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vVilliam s. & Co., Inc. 
u,w Publisher • S•rla{ & Su/,,, ripr, ,m A.g,"t 
M1cropublisher • Nt!w and Uud la :.; Book, 
July 19, 1991 
Mary South Forman 
Director of Library Services 
Advertising Manager 
Southeastern Law Librarian 
Akerman, Sentcrfitt & Eidson 
.Firatate Tower 
255 S. Oranae Avenue 
Orlando, FL 32801 
Dear Ms. Forman: 
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I ai:n writing in regard to your telefu of July 16, 1991, Please be advised we are not intere6ted 
in advertising in the Southa§t.em L&w Librarian at this time. 
Please mark your re.cords accordingly. 
Sincerely, 
KAJ'en A Ruw 
Aaai&tAnt to the Vi.ce-Ptesident 
l28S Main Street Buffalo. New York -14209-1987 
li 16) 1182·2600 • TOLL FREE (1100) 8lll•7,7 I • Manhattan (212) 283-3$28 • Wa,hlnaton (202) 393-3938 
Telex: 9J -20Sl WMS HEIN BUF • Tc:lc:Fax (FACSIMILE): (716) 883-8100 • ABA/Net: ABA16l30 
